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74. 呂記油坊  

民國33年（西元1944年）的秋天，當時東北

地區到處呈現著一片混亂的局勢；鄉下傳染病

流行，很多人感染瘟疫，死人無數。上人帶著

弟子在鄉村的四周，虔誠誦持〈大悲咒〉，默

默地化解當地的瘟疫劫。

上人自述：

民國33年（西元1944年）秋天，東北呂記

油坊鬧傳染病。這種傳染病叫瘟疫，人得了瘟

疫，或者一個鐘頭、或者一天，最多不超過三

天就會死的。呂記油坊有十一個人，三天之 

中就死了十三個人。十一個怎麼死出來十三個

呢？他家裏有個工人也跟著他們一起死了；有

一個親戚來他家，到這兒也得了瘟疫死了。其

他姓張、王、李、趙這些家庭，那死的更不知

多少。因為我認識姓呂的這一家，所以我知道

74. Lu’s Cooking Oil Factory

In the autumn of 1944, Manchuria fell into chaos and much of the rural 
area was swept by a major epidemic. Much of the population contracted 
the infectious disease and countless people died as a result. The Venerable 
Master led his disciples around the rural villages, chanting the Great 
Compassion Mantra and silently dispelled the epidemic for the locals.

Venerable Master’s Own Narration:

In the autumn of 1944, there was epidemic in the Manchuria at Lu’s 
Cooking Oil Factory. Such an epidemic was called the plague. When one 
contracted the plague, one had only an hour, a day, or at most three days 
to live before death. The factory had eleven people but thirteen deaths 
took place within three days. Why were there thirteen deaths when there 
were only eleven people? Actually the two extra deaths came about because 
a servant to the Lu family and a visiting relative also died. Other families 
like the Zhangs, the Wongs, the Lis, and the Zhaos incurred many more 
deaths. Since I knew the Lu family I learned how thirteen deaths took 
place within three days there.

(continued)
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他家三天就死了十三個人。

在這時候，有人看見很多鬼；哪一個

鄉下有瘟疫病，哪一個鄉下就有鬼！我一

看這種情形，不等人來找我，就帶幾個徒

弟，在鄉村的四周虔誠誦持〈大悲咒〉。

我帶著四個小徒弟，大約都是十三、四歲

和十四、五歲的小徒弟。這些小徒弟都非

常清淨，心裏沒有妄想，所以他們跟著我

做護法，到每個鄉下去攆鬼。那時候不是

用旁的，就是用〈大悲咒〉。我們在有瘟

疫病的鄉村外邊繞三趟，很奇怪的，這個

鄉村就沒有瘟疫病了，病人也不藥而癒，

不會死了。當時誰也不知道我們在幹什

麼，我們也不講，所以的確是有鬼的。

In those days, some people were able to see many evil spirits, even in 
broad daylight. Wherever the rural area had the plague, the evil spirits were 
present. I saw what was happening and took the initiative without being 
asked. I led several disciples to circumambulate the boundary of those villages 
while chanting the Great Compassion Mantra with utmost sincerity. I took 
along four young disciples, each about 13, 14, or 15 years old. These young 
disciples were very pure, as their minds did not have false thoughts. Therefore 
they accompanied  me as Dharma-protectors. We went to each village to expel 
the evil spirits there. At the time, we didn’t do anything else but simply chant 
the Great Compassion Mantra. We chanted while circumambulating three 
time the boundary of those plague-stricken villages. Strangely, the epidemic 
ended directly afterwards in those villages. Even the patients infected with the 
plague recovered on their own without further treatment. However, no one 
knew about what we were doing and we didn’t seek publicity for ourselves. So 
you should know there were indeed evil spirits behind this.

To be continued待續
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你們不要以為這個「阿彌陀佛」沒有什

麼意思。這句阿彌陀佛真有意思，因為隋

煬帝造這麼多的罪業，他一定墮地獄，轉

餓鬼做畜牲，三塗輪迴去受果報。我們給

他念一句「阿彌陀佛」，令他超升天界。

評曰：

弒父篡國 性兇心拙　

荒淫無道　喪失山河

至死不悟　崇尚干戈　

暴君如此　阿彌陀佛

評曰：

虎狼蛇蠍兇又毒　

畜鬼地獄墮三途

為賞瓊花運河闢　

因飽思慾泰山欺

男女裸體逞遊戲　

百姓含羞作馬牛

獨夫無知失天下　

古今唾棄傳萬秋              

There is a phrase of Amitabha Buddha in the verse. Do not think 
that Amitabha Buddha is meaningless. Sui Dynasty’s Emperor Yang had 
committed so many offenses that surely he had fallen into the three evil 
destinies of the hells, hungry ghosts, and animals. We recite “Namo 
Amitabha Buddha” for him, so that he can be liberated and be reborn in 
the heavens. 

The verse goes:

He murders his father and usurps the throne;

Evil is his nature, cunning is his heart. 

Lewd and self-indulgent,   

He loses his empire.   

Dying, he still has not awakened, 

And still advocates force and war.  

A brutal ruler he is. 

May Amitabha Buddha save his soul! 

Another verse says:

Tigers and wolves are fierce, snakes and scorpions poisonous,

He is destined for the three realms of animals, ghosts, or hell. 

To admire flowers he constructs the Grand Canal. 

To indulge his lust, he even dare deceive Heaven. 

Forced to play around naked: men and women alike; 

Herded like cows or horses: young and old humiliated alike.

Helpless and ignorant, his kingdom is lost. 

Forever will he be held in contempt.                            




